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Testing

Tickets available for Wearable Art shows May 7 at Fort
Worden
! 05.04.16
Tickets are available for the sixth annual Port Townsend Wearable Art Show's two productions
on Saturday, May 7 at Fort Worden's McCurdy Pavilion.
"This will be our biggest show yet," Debbi Steele, event cochair, said in a press release. "We
have 43 pieces this year, 13 in the Art You Can Really Wear category. We also have 13
sponsors this year."
The Port Townsend Wearable Art Show takes place at 2 and 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $30 for the
afternoon show, $40 for the evening show, and available at brownpapertickets.com and
ptwearableart.com.
Proceeds from the Wearable Art Show go directly toward the Jeﬀerson County Community
Foundation Fund for Women and Girls, which awards grants to girls and women for programs
that foster self-esteem, self-reliance and empowerment.
Wearable art melds art and fashion, using the human form as part of an artistic piece.
Show cochairs are Margie McDonald, Marla Althouse and Debbi Steele, and the judge is Tony
Gorzycki.
ARTISTS SELECTED
The artists were selected by three jurors: Kelly Matlock, an artist and entrepreneur who
started the Wearable Art Show for the Museum of Northwest Art and raising funds through
wearable art fashion shows for Pratt Fine Arts Center, Seattle Chamber of Commerce, the
Snohomish Arts Council and the Whatcom Museum of Art; Terra Holcomb, a Pacific
Northwest environmental artist and photographer; and Lisa Lynes, an artist and educator who
teaches art history, ceramics and fibers at North Idaho College and is an adjunct professor in
textile design at Spokane Falls Community College.
General volunteers are asked to contact Ruth Baldwin, RuthEllen100@gmail.com.
Creative stylists and makeup artists who are available and would like to volunteer are asked to
contact Amy Dahlberg, dahlberginseattle@yahoo.com.
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